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on the oneb tiPtoe-
and eighty-five out of

and the Mayor on
in favor of es~h/lmhln~ a

department, and keep-
the year around: - The

~f ~fety wit go consist of

who was to do nothing else

Po’r’r~ things and protect

V~u-~ toll" tmere-ar~-rupinla Heh hm~:

-:ClvifR~n~ aohu P. Z~mo~. of Plmu~
antVtlle, has been eleet~ surveyor rot the
OounW pyat~r CommlmlOu. ¯

r, mwoed .and eea~ew peo~e are to~ktmr_
fgr a picture age¯t who le~ured the~money I¯ advance and hdled to suPPW the
ptcture~ " : - " - .’ " "
Thel~Sts~Mvepe0ple og Pleammty~lle

elamorln~r fog a more uI~tO.date ¯ame rot
that hust]i¯g, prosperous-Imi]iwlek. How
wo~tld "Bay City" suit.

Census BulletlnNo. 9, Just issued l~y
tary of 5tats Dtckeu~on shOWS .Kit H lUd)or
C4ty to haVe a popuintlon of ~ ~tqtlla IS an
inere~e of 0S over the 1900 eensu& .-

Geol~re ~l’eit~, an 2~ ~larber 0/t~ ml~.
eba¯t, ts mourninl the leas of hie ~nt
book or ledger-in which -he kept an amou¯t
of mau~ dollars due him. The thief entm~ql
has ol~ee tl~rough a Window during the night
and got away with the valuable book.

A peouUar thund~ storm Itru¢~ l~u~ot-[
vlUp ThursdaY. It mined in a ~L~le enUrsly
round the town and not a drop of ratu fen in
the town, ]Pamenler8 On indus eomtnl
thrQugh thn. ratnbelt were mush
upon reaehin~ ple~antHlle to and It Gusty,

Borough authorities. "’E~qp~ came to town
uuhemJded, but he hu proven mash s favorite
With the children and the authotqtlel t’hat’he
will be |lyon the f~om of the town un-
mgkeated.

Two tram~ were ~ent out de AI~n
ThurM~v.~ cooer mdre~ga. The~ headed

Some time later Eb
called up on the ’phone by o¯eof

the traml~ and asked If he could return and/ .
seeept a Job. He was told to keep on moylng.

the Point.
Demo~ats--;they wall be

s~Id ’no your don’t,’

’we don’t want
’sept in ~ummer, ¯ when
so they say got up an or-

and Mayor cOF~ Wielded

those naughty Councilmen
over his head.

, maybe the Mayor¯ has the
and the six hundred dollare~p-

for police protozoa cannot
for a~ything 61so.’ "

llgle4 Yeteran~ Meet Airier
Forty Years.

Of ~ wal~ ~Uet In Atlantic
separation of o~er

~l/e m~n are General ~trg Dl~-u~
8tales At-my; reUred~ and John W.

Og Harri,~ure, Pa., crier for the
/

Of Pennsylvania.
both men. were members of the
~nff’ed Buttes Cavalry. Genera~
thmct ¯ L~ntenant and Mr~ florae

]~toth hsdfou~rht th~’ouah mmn~
eam Jpslgns and it~ the troubles with

Mormbna, end had bec~me staunch

of their regiment agtin_e
LO ve~" ct’A~s~and ~ell In th

put him. s~l
Dav~s saw of him friend until

’ Wednesday.
’A’few days alto Mr. Horner registered s|

He noticed in one of thv
City papers that General Davis, re-

a local hotel He called
gentleman wu .hie old comrade.

each other a~ ones. and the
brought tears to the eyes of thole

w/tnemed it.

Sermon On Ideal Husband.
Alphonso ~)are, at the -Wiley M. 
C~tmden, 188t Sunday night preaobed¯

o¯ ’q~he Ideal Hulband." during
) of wl~eh he.uidl

not husbands, aS the wire
, hits to take the:place. ~oe duty of

is lubmlssi9n, the duty of the hun-
to love and e.herhsh. Happlne~s can.

s the wife submits
huSba¯d ts reoo~nla~d as the head of

~oe ldmd husband shotfld ~rOvld~all
thlup nece~ary for the health and happ~ne~
of his wife; under all conditions ~ae should
defend bet, He shoulddeMght ln~et presence
/’atl~h" than l¯ the preasnee or ~ other

The husband should "consider what
~ktfe gives ¯p to marry h~m--home,
)as, friends and he~. hame~ ~ he woman

~t~ho does not want tO give these up should
tiever marry, l~uder these conditions the

is under the highest obligation to
cherish and love hie wife,~

JU~dJgoJ~Jon emend.

not yield to th0
and ~/~’~a~thenlng inliUe¯ee of

Dyspeps~ Care. "~’~edy takes
Off the stomaeh hy digest|~g

e~t and allovyina it to ~ unto It growm
Kodol l~fspei~lq Cure afford~

and permanent relief rrom;/nd/ge~Jon
all m~omaeh troubler, bu]id8 up the eys-
and m purlfl~s that discus’can not.

and lain t foothold as when-in a

,. On@rhOne:

, eh~ns and

uing
avenue forty ~u

ftw©
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~r~- momenta a
my rdom to

£hat night, but when we w~ walkinll
the sound of footsteps followed us U
on the p~v~ue evening,

"I looked ba~k, and l~ltead of dod~.
tug as before, the man name on almost
at a full run fol~ a couple of yards. He
had a revolver In his han~ I had
hard/y time to pull my own, When 1~1
Itopped abort and fired.. Wlth t ifl).rJe~
Miss Payne fall. to the "ground.: La.
lade, for it was :he, turned and dashed
away In the darkness. I was b~rnin8
with rage, and for~ettin@ MISs-Payne
for-tha~moment, I spran~ after him.. ]
fired at "him once, and ~hought I must
have m~aed him, as he: continued run-.

"I do not know how long we .~o,
b~£ ertes and toe.arts,, which_ had.
sounded" distantly behind me, wer~
growing more and mored~tinct. La-
tulle doubled a corner On me, and, turn-
l~rlg t~e same corner, my foot struck
an oimtrneflon and I went flying on~

my face. I lay ~rt~ned for a f~w me,
ment~ .Aa I ro~e to my feet, dazed,
rough hands were [kid on me and I
was ~’agged back to Where MI~ Payne
was ITtng. By this t/me I had recover-
ed my senses fully. I broke .from my
captors and knelt down J~dde her.
One look was sufficient..
" ’~y GodP I cried. ’she Is deadi~

"’Yes,’ sold a rough .voice- behln4
me, ’and yon’re .the man that. kfll~l
herP " " L

’~J?hen I rcallsed the hon~r of m~r~
~oslflon. The shoal fired had alarmed
the crowd of miners, who poured out
of the d~fferent saloons to see a
lylng dead on the .ground and a
running away. " "

"My protests .were of he)
eircumst~nc~ were against me. I
searched, and my revOlTer was
In my pocket where I had thrust"
when running. Two cartrldg~ were
amp17! Two shots had been flredl No
explanation Would have any weight |n
the face of such evideoo~ 8one of
the rougher ele4nent were for ha~8~8
me on tl~e 8po~ bl~ wiser ~OUnasl pre-
vailed and I w~s looked up for the
night.
¯ "In the morning I r WaS @~ ~Om

a l~eal maslstrete. Now-that Miss
Pavan was dead, ! knew thatdivulff.ng
her story would do
perh~)~-~K~r~.m’y" l~e; so I told it.
~h~ no. effect, howeYer,, on the

~n the West~ territo~, butthey were
IJ~tened for me by the warm q~riend-
~fldP~ I ~ormed with several of the com-
pnny. I became parfleulki-ly Intimate
l~lth Roy Carring~n, our "first "old
~a~" He had a mo~ engagU~ pe~-
iona~t~, and there wu always notice-
able" in his demeanor a sort of gentle-
udoeu, a quiet melancholy, that was
J~Lt~y in keeping with his real good
nature. We-were fdlly aware that it
wag not the result of disappointed am-

~lflon,. for_ we knew he_ had declined
a~rere] handsome, metropolitan offers,
wklch world have brought him ,grea~
reward. He seemed to prefer hll to4
aa ’flr~t old man. of our company.

I ~ad many friendly talk~ with .Car-
rh~ton, but he never touched _upon
the cause-of this pecdUarI[~, and it
Was not until .we reached Leadvllle
that I learned the story of events-

-- - _ -whio~ -~-’~d n~terial]y chang.ed t~e-cur-
~t of hl~ life: :We were out walk-
Ing one afternoon a~dCarrington surf-
I~ted ~at we take a stroll through
rne cemetery,

I laughingly remarked to him that I
was not particularly an~ous to visit

~eem~erles, dee~ing the unavoldnblo
occasions quite sufficient There was
~mething in his manner,, however,
which checked my levity, and I re-
.marked, rather more seriously,-that on .
this occasion. I waived all objection, j
To the cemetery,, then, .We turned our~
stept Carringt~m was silent-until we

¯ had passed the gates,-when he said:
"Clarke, I wanted ~o come in here,

be.caum~ I wished to see the grave of a
woman I knew."

We walked on in silence for a few
rods, when my companion made a de-
tOur from the main path. I followed
him and soon stood before a snail,

. neat lot, which had s ~Ingle grave in
~he center. The grave was mai’ked by-
a.lmall granite sWne, which bore this
Inscription:

SACRED TO THE MEMORY-
of

ALICE PA~’E,
who ~isd

November 14, 18---,
Air~l ~ years.

**Who wu oheTY I sake&
"I’ll tell you," he answered with a

sigh, as he. turned and led the
Way to a rustic bench which was
lcr~nml-from the vlow of passers-by-

J bY a row of tall box-woo4. ASter- we
~ad seated ourselves Carrington con~
Unned: ’ ’ ~-

"I met Alice eayne ave years ago, a
few ~onths. befor~ her death. I had
|oined the Baker Dramatic Company,
Of which she was the leading lady. I
was ~)ing leading business then, and

~acoUr~e played opposite to her, She
s a refined and well-educated ye1~n~

woman, with ooe of those sad,. sweet
f~c~-we Iom~mes see In plctur~
and once in a while meet with In reall:
17, 8he seemed to avoid the society
of me~ ~nd it wa~ only on a few occa-
~ous that she allowed ms to escort her
Stem the theater to her hotel. And I
t~dak she only¯ permitted it then h~-~
cause the weather was stormy an0 I
had an umbrella, whll.e she had h:tt
hers at th~hote~ -

.’~We had played~o-r-a-f.ew months
~ the Wester~ circult and at. Ittst
’ irtruek I~adville. We ~e~e to play

.three nights here. On Monday night
I~f0re we left the theater MI~. Payne

¯ stopped me on my way to my dresw
Ing room. I noticed abe was consider-
ably a~ltat~& -

’, ~Sz: CarrlnKton,’ she said, ~vl]I you
escort me to the hotel to-night~"

~.eplled that it would afford me
pleuure to do so. I hur-

ray street "dress, but, .qtflck
was, I’ found her waiting for me.:

i p~u)m~ out of ~e theater and start-;
for the hotel which was about a

.of a mile away; Ws had only
¯ sheet distance when we heard

behind us as if some one.~was"
us. : turned-and saw a
behind a bulldln~, i glanced

; r~ ’ ~ne, and saw that e he had
n ~ ( mov~Jl~_tl of th ~ man
¯ o~. t~er agitat,on, which had

i gradually Increasing, now reached
.iil~l y, 6nd abe burst into tear~

:~ forte trembled and I had .to sup-
l~rt.her until we reached the hotel.

:- ]~r~his time she had ceased weeping,
me to step into the parlor.

were on occupants other than

~. Ol~Ington,’ she ssld, tol~io, g
i i ~ an an g’a~hed look, ’that
!, is.~-hus~u~ ’ - "

"]:: ~ gr~tly lurprlsed, as-I-had
1~ ~ under.the lmp~i .oo *~hat

a lingl~r0man. Moreov_~’, I
ells-had come from the.~en~t

and this declaration, tha_t
luiimtinz our foot~epo tu ¯ far

~.~ Was" her. bdsbnnd; woe.
shetold me her Itury, :It

tale ’of a deceived woman an~
f brute,. Her parents bad sent

convent to be edu~
there she had m~me-

bee d~tly walks made-
~; i of a daeblng. Frene[l’

L" Armand LasalJe. She
by--his ha:ndsome ̄ap-.

~an~ eloped wlth hLm,.-.Her:~
’~ " v iUeeaeed ~.-~

~ to ~dl~ow
her-

leave:-:lflm~:
-:..ta i w-:a~

~’~-

::I

-;

r :the


